
jaft pubMied,
Attc! to be fold at the Bcokftores of H. & P.

Rice, No. 50, Market-street 1 J. Orinrod,
No. J, 1, Chefnut \re'et, and W. Y«unjr>
i-ornet of Chefnut and Second-flreeti,

An accurateSyftem of Surveying;
IN WHICH IS CONTAINFD,

,1. Decimal fractions, in a plain, concise,
and eafy'manncf.

2. The extraction of the square root.
3. Pliin trigonometry, rectangular and ob-

lique. -

4. An exa£l method to call up the contents
#f lands.

J. Field farveying.
The whole being performed without the use

of scale and coijipafies, on a table of logarithms.
IVi which is given some account of the variation
of the needle, ar.d the causes of its attrition.

By SAMUEL MOOKE.
Aiipnft r. { iiwiif

Georgetown Bridge Company.
Extract of an a<£t pa fled by the Legislature of

the state of Maryland on the 19th December,
j 1791, entitled, " An ail for tredting a bridge

over Potowmac river.
'? And be it eruEted, that the said directors or

any two as them (hall and may require any sum
or furps of money in equal proportion,fromeach
and everypi cprietor, as may from time to time
be neciflTary for carrying on the buildingof said
bridge ; and after giving three months public
notice, it Ihall and may be lawful for the direc-
tors to sue for and rtcover in the nahio of the
company inch unpaid requilitibn, with all costs
and charges incidental thereto, and legal interest
thereon from the time the fame lhould have
been paid : And thejiegleft or refulal to pay any
luch requilition .vfcer public notice (hall have
been given at least for three months in all the
uewf;u|iers herein before enumerated, ihall have
the effedt to forfeit all preceding payments made
An the fharr or (hares so neglected or relufed to
be paid t i the use Snd benefit of the company."
niation of !uch(f the ftockh udders-as have not
complied with the requisitions heretofore made
?theyaieas follow: On the Ift November,
1795, io dollar", on the 10th lyiay, 1796, 40
dollars-; in the 20th Ju1y,'1796, 40dollars ; on
the jft September, 1796, 40 dollars, and on the
ift November, 1796, 60 dollars. Caution is
tiow given that after theexpiration of the timeJiriuted for the.'continuancc of this advertise-
ment (three months) the law will be carried
into rigid and complete against all delin-
quents.

By order of theDireflore,
IVALTER SMITH, Trtafurer.Oeorpetown, Mav j, t797. raw3m

Just R eceivcd,
From Batavia(via Providence)

a few Boissof Spices, coiiGfting of
Nutmegs, Clovesand mace

For sale hy
IV&LINGS& FJUNCIS,

Penn.flreet.
May 30 def

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING bulled for feme time pad in prepara-

tions for removing into his prafent house, has
be-n,uDdei-tHencceffityof poftpun'inguntil this('ay
informingthe gentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the Uaitcd States, that his fprirg importation of
law bocks is now arranged and ready for tale, en
terms that he trusts will <ntitle him to the like pre-
freenie he has-experiencedfor leveral years pad.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied collec
tlon ever imported iiuo 1hit country, are printed
and will be delivered on application.

June 27. law 6w

City Commijfioners' Office,
June 12, 1797.

IN pursuance of an ordinance from the fele<£t
and common councils, parted the 22d day of

May lafl, appointing the city commiffionerj,
and preferring their duties, feflion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diftrilts,

«ach to be Under the fuperintendance of one of
the city commifiicnert, w hois to be individually
relponfihle for the cleanliness of the fame, and
are as follow

Driftridl No. 1. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-ftrt ct, to the north side-os Spruce-flrcet, un-
der the superintendence of Nathan Boya.

2. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to
the north fide of Walnut-street, under the fuper-
intendance of Hugh Roberts.

3. From the north fideofWilnuf to ike south
fide of High-street, under the fuperinteruience ot
Joseph Claypoole.

4. From the north'fideof Higk-JJreet, to the
north fide of Mulberry street, under the super-
intendence of William Moulder.

5. From the north fide of Mulberry-street to
tV £dr-of Vine-street, under the fuper-
jntendence of Nicholas Hicks- f

Thecleaningof High-street to be in common.
£*T A ftatrd meeting of the city commiflion-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock

July 14. J eolm

Standt for Draymen, (
In pursuance ofan Ordinancefrom theSclefl and

Common Councils,bearing date tie 2id day of
April, 179), providing fir the appointment of
City Cammijfitners, <3e. Seft. the lstb.

THE' following places are fixed upon by the
said City Commiflioriers for Stands for

Drayman and their Horses.
In Vine-street, eaitward of Front-street, on

both fides.
SafTafras, High, Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,

«aflfl>ard of Front-flreet, on the north fide only.
Mulberry-street, Jauth fide from Front to

Third-street.
Front-street, east fide from Vine-street to

alley-
Front-Ureet, from opposite to Black Horse al-

Jey to Hamilton's flores, east fide.
"VValer-ftreet, weft fide from the north end of

Stamper's or Moore's stores to Pine-street.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to CeJar-ftreet, weft

fide. ,ii

Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.
Spruce, Kne and South streets,' east of J-'rost

street, south l'de.
Dock-street, between Walnut-ftrect and the

flag llor.e croflings, east ftde, opposite George
Orklev's.

Second-street, between SaflVras and Vine
itreets, weft fide.

Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-
berry streets.

Saffafras-ftreft, from Third to Fourth-street,
east fide.

No dray or hcrfe to stand within ten feet of
anv putnp.

STANDS FOR HACKNET COACHES.
Pine-street, north fide from Fourth to Fifth

streets. r 1

Fifth-ftriet, between Chefnut and Walnut
jlreets, weft. .

Branch-street, north fide,between Third and
fourth streets. *

July H- mw&fxm

A Literary Treat.
JuJt pui/i/heJ, handfnmdy printed on writing

paper, price 1 dollar,
A new edition of that popular and enttrtaining

work, antitled

THE FORESTERS, an American Tale j being
a sequel to the hiflory of John Bull, the Clo-

thier?ln aferiesofletters to a friend, with thead-
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political
tranfa&ioni in America.
The following extraift from the Clavis Allegories,
fhews-lhe principal characters thatare introduced:

John Bull,rhe Kingdom of England
Hi< Mother, the 01 urch of England
His Wife, the Parliament
His 'lf cr Pi g, the C hurch of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, the Kingdom of -France
Hii Miflrefs, the Old Constitution
His new Wife, the National Representation
Lord Strut, theKingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the Dlitch Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The Forefter3, the United btutesof America
Robert Lumber, New-Kamplhire
John Codline, Massachusetts
Humphrey Plowshare, Connecticut
Roger Carrier, Rhode liland
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Cifcfar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia ~-

His Grandson, GeoVge Walhington
Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Charles Indigo, South Carolina 1

George Trulty, Georgia '
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins

This popular and entertaining fatirieal hifte-
ry of Annrica is attributed to the Rev. Dr Bel-
knap. It hasa great share of originality and a-
ho«nds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and charadterifes those
late political tracfactions which have caused so
Much uneasiness in America.

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
South Second Street, and No. 50, Markt' ftjeet.

Juoe 26. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. Iff P. RICE) Booksellers,

No. 16, South Second, and No. Market street,

HAVE just received by the 1v.e arriva's from
London and Dublin, theii Ipring importa-

tion, confiding of a variety of the latest and most
approved 1 aw Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the mostextensive colledion ev-
er offered for fa'e in this country. They thei efore
beg leave to notity, that trom the nature of their
connedicnsin Dunlin, they are enabled to felllrifh
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very
lowed prices. The following ace among the latelt
publications.

Vefey, jun'rt Reports in Chancery, 2
Peake's Cases at Nift Prius ; Rfdgeway's Reyorts
in the time ofLord Hardwicke j Floyer's Probers
Practice is the Eccfeftadical Courts; Barton's
Treatise on a Suit in Equity ; Tidd's Practice of
the Court of King's Bench in Personal Actions, 2
parts comfflete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, 12 vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rici cxpedt t« receive by thefird ar-
rival from New-Y»rk the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and Eafl's Reports, the 2d part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new puMicatious.

June 26.

The History of Pennsylvania,
Bv ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the press, and will be published,
with all convenient expedition, by Zi-CH '.-

RrAH Poulsok, jun.,No. So, Chefnut-ftrect,
Phil*deiphia, where fubferiptionswill continue
to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,
according to tbe printed projufals, until the
work is ready for the fublcribera.

July i 8. aawtf
Printed Calicoes.

JOHNMILLER, Jun. & Co.
A'«. 8 Cbefnut-Street,

Havefor Sale
FIFTY TRUNKS neatly ailbrted,very low on

Ihortcredit.
March 6. §

Richard and James Potter
HAVE retrieved their Counting House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftrcet.
/ uguft 1. w&f6t

Lancaster, Harrijbufgh Carli/le,
Shtppenjburg and Stwbury

STAGES.
THE public are reqiutfted to take notice, that

the partnerlhip which has far some time sub-
sided between Mathias Slouglv of Lancader, and
William Geer, is now diftblved ; but, not as M.
Slough infuiaatesto the public without jnd cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter 011 the fuh-
je<St from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 29th
December last. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed neceflary. Any gentleman who wilhes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of
this business, hy applying to W. Geer may have
the pcrufal «f M. Slough's letter, and then cyi be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfectly jaftifiabie ih attaching him--
felfto any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Npw from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the fird effort in
this business, William Geer, in conjunction with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined,
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention anddifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic can pbfiihly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horfei, and every appurtenance to
render the paflage fafe and commodious, inform I
those wno wish to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the figji of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancader, Harrifburg, i
Carlifla and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto
established.

For the further accommodationof the public,
a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house
of Samuel Elder, ih Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,
and fcturn from theoce and arrive at Harrifburj
every Saturday, so that piflengers dedined for
Lancaftcxor Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon-

WILLIAM .GEER.
I.ancafler. Jan. 27, 1797.
N. B. This Line of Stages starts from the

house of William in Lancader, on every
Tuelday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to (he westward; and from the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wsdncf-
day mormng, on the fame evehing arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, -r.ffd returnsTrom thence on every performing the

; fame routine daily lour from Philadel-
phia. - aiwf

City of Wafhingtoii.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the 'lmprovement of the Federal City.
A magnificent4welling-houfe 20,000 dollars,

& calh .lojooo, ire 50,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cadi »5,00® 40,0041
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 30,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
t ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 io,oeo
1 cash prize of 10,000
1 do. 5,000 each,are ? 10,000

10 do. 1,000 ' ? 10,00c
to do. 500 - - 10.000
00 do. 100 - ? 10,0110

100 do. 50 - - 10,000
400 do. »5 - 10,000

1,000 do. i-K 1 - 40,000
15,000 do. 10 - r50,000

16,739 Prizes.
34,161 Hlmks.
50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour thofewh© may take a quan-
tity of Tisftets,the prize of 40,009 dollar i will be
the last drawn ticket, and.the 30,000 the last
but jone :

notes, femring payment in either
monsy or prizes, in ten days alter'drawing, will
be received for anynumber not lets than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant fpetirten ef
the private buildings to be ereiled in the City of
Waftington?Two beautiful defigos are already
(cleAed for the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares j ffom these drawingsit isproposed to erefl
two centre and 'ourcorner buildings as foonaspof-
fibleafter this lottery is fold, and to cenvey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
themannct drfcribed in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dedufftion of five per cent, will
be made to defray the necessary expenses of print-
ing, &e.' and the surplus. will be made ? part of
the fund intended for the National University, to
be ereded within the city of Walhington. '

The real securities given for the paymentof the
Briaes, are held by the Prefiderit and two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
mere than hplf the »mount of the lottery.

SAM JBL BLODOET. '

Tieketsmay be had at the Bank of Colum-
bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Feter
Oilman, Bolton ; of Juhn Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Ricbard W.lls, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

From tie Otfego Herald,
CAUTION.

WHEREAS a combination of men in this
county have undertaken to enrich thsm-

felves.by fabricating titles tofundr/ valuable trads
of land, tbe property of gentlemen living in New
York, Philadelphia, London and Paris, for *hich
traiU of la ltd large funis of money havebeen paid
to those fraudulent men, by innocent purchasers \u25a0

It is thertLre just that public information should
Ue given, to the end, that the injured may seek re-
dress while the nsen have property, and are to be
found. Those who have be«n discovered are Tru-
man Harrifon, Joseph Witcomb, saul now to re-
side in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
several other! who gounder fi&itioi.. names. It is
supposed that the lands offered ftr falaon those fa-
bricated titles, are at least worth fifty thousand
dollars. Such as we have afiual knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No. II and 12, Otfega patent,
thrufandacres each,the afltial property of William
Dellwyn, now of London ; lots No. 58 and 64,
fame patent, thousand acres each, the property of
Mr. Chaumonr, now of Paris, and lames Avenll
and others, ot this State. There is some grounds
to sUppose that the lands of Richard Wells and
Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
management.?The Printers will do well to give
this a place in their papers, as well to caution the
public against purchasing thpfe lands, as also to de-
prive those men in future from imposing on indivi-
duafs, which their education and address have en-
abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has been
a ihopkeep«r of some note in this country.

The following affidavitswill set in a clear point
of view the wickrdnef# of those men, which when
the public have perused, will induce them to cx-
cufc the interference of Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July 28th, 1797.
I Thomas Kelly, of the County of Otfego, hav-

ing been led irto an error, by John Witcomb ansl
Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to sign a
deed to them, for Idt No. 58,Otfego patent, whioh
was the property of William T. Franklin now Mr.
Chamont's and others ; and further the said Joseph
and Truman did persuade me to do this against my
inclination, which was made out on the icth day
of November, 179.3, or let back two years so as
to bring it to that time ; and fuhher the name of
Pardon Starks to that deed was a fi&itioift nam?,
there being no such person there. To this 1 make
yoluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY.

19th July, 1797.
On the 19th July, 1797, cameperfpnally before

me, Thomas Kelly, the fubferiber to the above af-
fidavit, and made f jlemnocth that it contains noth-
ing but thetruth.

ELIHU PHIMNEY, Justice of the Peace.
On the 18th July, 1797, came before me Jacob

Kibby, a person by me wellknown and worthy of
good credit, who on his folcmn oath did fay, that
two of the parties abovetnentioned did make ap-
plication to him this deponent, some tjnte in the
winter of 1796;to make them a deed for two thou-
sand acrtt of land in the Otfgo patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a (hare of the profits, on the
sale of said lands, for his so doing and thut they
made applicationseveral times for thd fame purpo'.e,
which fervicss this deponent as often refufed, de-
claring to them that he had no right to lands, and
coulddo no such thing ; which daring attempt on
this deponent'sintegrity he had related a*nong his
friends fevfral times, previous to making this affi-
davit. JACOBKIBBEY.

Sworn before me, v
ELIHU PHINNEY, Jufticeof the Peace. 1
Aii". 3. I»W4W.

I'hirty Dollars Reward.
ELOPED from the service of the fubferiber,

on the 19th inflant, a negro man by the
name of DICK, about twenty-five years of age,
and five feet nine ten inches high ;by trade
a carpenter, aud is a very lively brilk work-
man. His countenance is very good?When
fpnkcn to, he converses with ease and confi-
dence, and is pretty sagacious. I purchased
the said fellow of Mr. Dubney Minor, in whose
name he has been advr rtifed ir, the Uichmppd
newfpapeVs- During his lafl runaway trip (last
fummerj he was employed a considerable length
of time, by foine person near Dumfries, from
which circumflance, I conjeflure, he has taken
another nothern route I forewarm all perfens
from giving him employment, of any kind
whatever, and maftersof veffelsand others, from
carrying him out of this state. The above re-
ward wdl be given if he is taken within forty
miles of this city; and an additional sum, in
proportion to the distance he may be brought,
or the trouble and expince the apprehendermaj'be at, in bringing him to this place.

AUG; DAVIS.
N. B. His apparclwasof the ul'ual negro kind,

but he had more cloaths than is customary for
them to poflefs.

AD.
Richmond, June n, 1797«

Will be Landed,
From onboard the (hip A&ive, Capt. Blair,irom

Hamburgh,
ft© bales white Rnffta clean Hemp
2 tasks Clover Seed

For Sale by jf
Thomas Herman Leuffer,

Nortel Fifth street, No. 34.
Tune 26. f

William Blackburn,
LOTTERT and BROKER'S OFFICE

No. 64 south Second flreet.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, Mo. 11, which
commenced draw ing the 19th May, FO,R

SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firil drawn tickets, prizes of
four thousand dollars each, ori the kft day of
drawing.

Check Books kept for examination and register-
ing, in the Canal, No. t, City of Washington, No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets forfale in the Schuylkill bridge and
Perkiomcn Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing ia the course of the ftimmer.

The bufinefs'Of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. tranfa&ed with the
utmost attention.

June 2 tufcf
Erfkine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No 40 Sourh Second street,
[Price 31 CentsJA Viaw of the Cau/es and Consequen-

ces of thepreffent War with Franc/:.
. By the Honorable Thomas Ekskine.

May 15 §

STATE TRIALS.
Sold by W. Younc, Bookseller, No. sn, South Se-

cond-street,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONfaining the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
al ofFrancis Hopkinfon, Judge ofthe Court of

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. yoI. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general aflfoi'tmentof
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
ege, well allotted,and entitled to the drawbackif
axportpd. July y? *

rHESUBSCRIBER having been appointed by
the Envoy Extraordinary and Minilter Pleni-

potentiary of his Britannic Majetty, General
for aflifting British creditors, and such particular a-
gents a* they may specially authorise, in profeeuting
their claims before the c«mmiflioners forcarrying in-
to effeft the fixih article ot the Treaty of Amity, Cvm-
mtrcc and Navigation between his Britannic b'ajejly arid
tht United States $f America, hereby gives nonce that
he hw opened his office at his house the south e.tfl

| coiner of Chefnut and fifth ftrects, Philadelphia,
where he is ready to receive all claims or inttrutiions

, for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,
i for-the purpose Of bringing forward the fame agree-

ably so the rules and orders which board may
| think proper to prescribe.

Ana as it will be lor the interest of all concerned,
| that the several claims be so Rated, and support-

ed, as to preventthe delay which would arise from
theneceflityof obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,from persons residing at a diflance,

; the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the
direftion chiefly of thofr, who, not having employ

, ed particular agents, may leave the prosecution of
their claims to his charge and management) that all
such claims ought ia particular to set forth?-

tft. The proper description and fitnation cf the
creditor or claimant, end original debtor, refpett-

-1 ively.
ad. The date andnature of the original contrast or

1 debt. ( 43d. W' ».i, in what manner, and to what extent,
! the creditor or claimant w«.s prevented or impeded.
I by the provision, operation or defe& of law, the

decisions and practice of courts, or restraint of exe-I cution, from recovcriog payment of the debt in
question*

4th- The loss and damage incurred or sustained,
in confequer.ee of such impediments, whether the
fame may have arisen from tbeiofolveney, changeof
(jiuation, or death of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from lapse oftime, or othercaufesimpairing
the value and fecur'ityof tbe debt, which would not
havefo operated if such impediments had notexifted.

And sth The particular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty, that " by the ordinery course of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor atino: now obtain and asual!y
have and receive full and adequate compenfatioa" for
the losses and damages so fultaiued.

The generalagent thinks it his duty further to fug-
ged that the several claims ought to be accompanied
and supported by the affidavits of the claimants duly
Iwovn and regularly atteHed, both as to the
of the debts claimed, and such other circumftancfs
as may be within thcij- own knowledge relpe&ively.
And wherever the claimants in Rating the nature of
their evidence (which mud in every inllance be the
bed of which the cafe is capable) have occasion to
rtfer to the teftimoriy of witnefles, it will be proper
to apprifethe general agent of the names and places
of residence of l'uch witneflestmdthefafUto be elta-
blifhcd by their testimony.

Wm. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia, June Bth. 1797. d

For Sale,
That wellknown place, called Vandkgrift's

F » R R Y,

ON Nefharoi»y creek, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, on the New York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
preir.ifes are a large two Aery stone house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one flory stone kit-
chen, a large frameliable with a good threlhing
floor, and lome oat buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a most elegant situation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Nefham-
iny to its jnnftion wiih the Delaware, and thenceacross to the Jersey shore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms apply to the Snbfcriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

May id. 3tawtf.
COLUMBIA HOUSE

Boarding School for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBRIPGE with fnocli pleaf-

ureand /qfpeifl, returns her sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he has received during four years residence in
Philadelphia ; and afiures her friends and the
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, ihe has made a superior arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of her
fch^lars.?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and matters excelling in their
refpedliveprofrfiiohs.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June sth, 1797. JimftfThj situation is perfeflly healthy ; and made

more agreeable by an extensive garden and lot
of ground adjoiningtliehouse.

fujl Pvbli/hed
And to be had of MefTrs. DoV»fon, Campbell,Rice,

Gary, and the other pricipal Boolcfellers in the
city,price one dollar, twinty-five cents,in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN BaUtCN, m. d.

June sc. ?

No. 183.DyhiS of Penn/ylvania, to wit :

l. s. "KE IT REMEMBERED, that on thtfJ.J fifteenth day of June, in the twenty
firft year of the Independence of the United
States of America, Jamts Woodhous l--, of
the laid diftritf, hath depolited in this office the
title of a book, the right whereof he claims asauthor, in the \vord9 following, to wit

" The Young Chemist's Pocket Companion,
" being- a Dtfcription ofa PortableLabaratory,
" containing a Philosophical apparatus, and a
" great number of Chemical Agents, by which
" any person inay perform an endless variety ojf
" aniulitigand inllnicfling Experiments, defmn-
" ed lor the use of ladies and gentlemen, and
" intended to promote the cultivation of the
" Science of Chemistry in the United Stales of
" -America. By J.AMt s Woodhouss, M. D.
" ProfelTir of Chetr iftry, in the Univerfny of"Pennsylvania. President of the Chemical So-
" cietv of Philadelphia,&c.

«' At present everyfhing that is not denomi-
" nated Chemistry, is but a small part of a fyf-
" tem of natural knowledge.

Priestly on Air "

In conformity to the aa oftheCongress of theUnitedStates,intituled, « Anafl for the encour-
agement of Learning,by fecurifigthe copies of
piaps, charts, and bookj to the authors and pro-
prietors of such copies,'during the time» there-
in mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk of the
Diftrjifl of Pennsylvania.

July 18. d^t?wstf

NO. I 8 3. "

Dijlrid of Pennsylvania, to <wit ;

(l. s ) RKMKMBERE4 that on the-13 twenty futh day ofJuly, in the twen-
ty second year of the independenceof the United
States of America, John Fenno, of t ie said dif-tri<a,hath deposited in this office the title ofahook,
the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in thewords following, to wit :

" O'nfervations on certain documents contained
" in No. V. and VI. of"The Hiflcry of the Unit-
" ed Statesfor the year 1796,"in which thecharge
" ofspeculation, againtl Alexander Hamilton, late
" Secretary of the Treefury, is fully refuted?-
" Written by himfelf "

In conformity to'he ad of the Cnrgrcfs of the
Ucited State?, entituled, " An.aA for the encour-
agement of learning, by securing the copies of
maps, charts and hooks to'the authors ants propri-
etors of such copies, during the times therein men-
tioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk of the Dijhrift of Pemfsl'van'a.July 27? \v4\y

Public Notice is hereby given,
rT"IHATat June term, 1797, a petition wab
X presented to the Court of Common Pleas,held at York Town, in the State of Pcnnfyjva-

nia, at the instance as James Short, pra
the Court to supply a loft deed made by j'cer"
tain Andrew Hickenluber, to Hugh Morrifon,
James Morrifon, and John Sample, executor*
to Hans Morrifon, deceased, for fix hundred-'

? acres of Land, situate in Meiullen
townlhip, in the county of York .-?All per-sons who have any objeflions to make to the ob-
jefl of the said petition are defircd to attend at'
the Court House, in tfie town of York, on the
jth day of September next, otherwise the loft
deedwill be supplied.

JOHN EDIE, Clerk.
7»'j '*? ' e»tS5

30 Dollars Reward.

RAN away on Saturday last, two indented Sen-
vants, GiflfordDally, a mulatto boy,about

years of age, a Aim light built active fellow, can
read and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,has a heavy countenance ; had on a fuftian coateeand trowfer?, a high crowned hat, fine fhocs &c.Allan Hellons, a black man, about 24 years ofage, five fee' seven or eight inches high, a thick set
clunfy built fellow, particularly about the breech;
had on a sailor's blue jackift lined with fwanlkiti,
dark striped vest, fufliau trowfers. high crownedhat, coaffe shoes, See.; each of then> had severalftirts and several other cloathes-with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways or 15 dol-lars for each, and reasonable charges, oh deliveringthem at No. J4, North Third-street.

Ihe black fellow is about a year from LewisTown, in the County of Sufiex, state of Dela-
ware, and has taken the boy with him.

Ju 'y 3*- mtu&f^w
CAUT IO N* 1

"VTTHEREAS Richard Lake has been at-VV . tempting to fell a certain ten-
ement and lot of ground, situated on thefouth
fide of Vine-fttreet, in the city of Philadelphia
containing in breadth, on Vir.e-ftreet. fixreeafeet, and in depih, fcuthward, seventy five feet,
bounded on north fide by,Vine-ftieet, ontheeaft by ground late of Samuel Rhodes and
Sarah his wife, on the south by ground late ofJj>Jm Pemberton,and on the weft lot
then about to be granted to Joseph HulingsThis is therefore to caution all persons against
purchifing the aboye described property, thefame having been mortgaged by the said Rich-ard Lake to William Spade.

SARAH SPADE.
Ju 'y U eoay

Mufual lnftrwnent ManufaStory,
No. 167, Arch-Street.

HARPER,hnrpfichord,grand, portable grand,
fid .'-board, pier table and fqualre piaro for:emakcrfrona London, returns thanks to his friends

and the public, for their liberal encouragement,and hopes that by hisafliduity and attenticn to ev-
ery branch of his ) ufinefs, to merit a continuanceof their favors. Piano fortes )hadeon the newift
and most approved plans, with pedals, patent,swell, and French harp stop, .flitch he flattei#.himfejf will ue found on trial by unprejudicedjudges, to be equal if not superior to import-ed, and twenty per cent ehea-per. Any inllru
mint purclmfed of 1 im, if not approvedof instwelve month?, he will exchange.

N.B. All kinds of iViufical lnftraments
uned, and iepi:red with the greatest accuracy,dispatch, and on the molt reasonable terms, lLrready money only.

Seco-nd hand Piano Forte« taken in exchange.May ic. Siim.
Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubferiber Q|i the fecgond diy of this init. July, a Mulatto .Man,
named-Will Bowzer, about forty yisps of age,five feet seven or eight inches high, ratherchunky made ; had oa when he went away, adrab colored cloth coat, striped purple trowfers 4

and jacket. It is probable he will change hiscloathes, as he took a number with him. The
la id fallow formerly belonged to Mr, Charles
Blake of this place; and it is expeiled he has
made towards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware
State.?Any person apprehending the feid fel-low, and securing him so that I can get him a>
gain, ftiall receive the abovereward if taken
out of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
the cftunty, and all reasonable charges if bro't
home.

JESSE REED,
Qneen Ann's County, Maryland.

Jul * J-
'
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